Mary Lou Willis
September 9, 1934 - December 2, 2017

Mary Lou Law Willis, age 83, passed away on December 2, 2017 in Columbus, Ohio. She
is survived by her devoted husband William A. "Bill" Willis; their two children Lynne Willis
Steger and W. Jeffrey Willis and his wife, Kathy; and five grandchildren, Caitlin and
Corinne Steger and Kevin, Ryan, and Daniel Willis. A much-loved only child, Lou was
predeceased by her parents, Daphne Cooper Law and Clyde Everett Law.
She was born in Cirtsville, West Virginia, on September 9, 1934, and grew up in Beckley,
West Virginia. Lou enjoyed close relationships and frequent reunions with her fellow
graduates from the Class of 1952 at Woodrow Wilson High School, where she was a
member of the Thespian and Jolly Jill Clubs. She also attended West Virginia Girls State
before graduation.
At Marshall College (now university), she majored in education and was a member of
Future Teachers of America and Kappa Delta Pi international honorary society in
education. She was also involved in College Theatre, Greek Caucus, and served as
recording secretary of Pi Kappa Sigma sorority. Lou graduated in 1956 and later earned a
master's degree in education from The Ohio State University.
A lifelong teacher, she taught elementary school in Miami, Florida and Northwood
Elementary School in Columbus, then joined OSU where she supervised student
teachers. She eventually returned to the classroom as a specialist in the TIES (Teaming
for Individualization in Elementary Schools) program at Fishinger Elementary School in
Upper Arlington. She went on to teach at Barrington Elementary School in Upper Arlington
and retired as assistant principal. In a teaching career lasting more than 30 years, she
forged lasting friendships with many fellow educators.
Lou enjoyed the opportunities she had to travel the world with her husband, Bill, through
his job at Nationwide Insurance. She spent birthdays in Monte Carlo, made many trips to
other parts of Europe, and traveled as far as China.

Lou was an active member of North Broadway United Methodist Church for more than 50
years, where she and Bill were married the day after Christmas in 1962. She also
volunteered at Riverside Methodist Hospital after retirement.
Intelligent and determined, Lou courageously faced her diagnosis of Alzheimer's disease.
She became a featured speaker for the local Alzheimer's organization and also took the
time she had to enjoy her husband, children, and grandchildren.
Her family will receive friends form 5-7pm on Tuesday, December 5, 2017 at the
SCHOEDINGER WORTHINGTON CHAPEL, 6699 North High Street.
In lieu of flowers, the family invites gifts in her memory to be made to Wesley Glen, 5155
North High Street, Columbus 43214.
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Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Schoedinger Worthington Chapel
6699 North High Street, Worthington, OH, US, 43085

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - December 04, 2017 at 03:06 PM

“

We were blessed and glad to spend time with Lou these last few years. We were sad
to learn of her passing. Our blessing go out to Bill and all of t he family.
Jack and Carol Dougherty

Jack Dougherty - December 08, 2017 at 11:20 AM

“

We had wonderful years of friendship with great memories. You'll never be forgotten,
friend o mine.
Patty Carpenter Peery

Patty Peery - December 07, 2017 at 06:14 PM

“

Donald F Guss lit a candle in memory of Mary Lou Willis

Donald F Guss - December 06, 2017 at 11:55 AM

“

Sending a memory of a wonderful lady who helped with student teachers at Fishinger
and Greensview Elementary schools.She was in my classroom at Fishinger and in
my school when I was principal at Greensview.A caring and positive influence with
students and teachers under her direction. It was a distinct privilege to know and
work with her and to respect her professional judgement as an educational leader.
She will always be remembered as a special lady and fellow educator. My sincere

best wishes to the family in the loss of Mary Lou.Respectfully, Don Guss Principal of
Greensview School until 1990.
Donald F Guss - December 06, 2017 at 11:53 AM

“

Bill and family, Dave and I were so very sorry to learn of your loss. Lou was the
perfect host. We enjoyed many special times at your home with both of you. We ask
God’s comfort and peace for you and your family. God Bless all of you and keep you
in his loving care.
Jane Ann and Dave Grant

Jane Ann Grant - December 05, 2017 at 10:46 PM

“

Bill: Sorry for your loss. May the Lord and your faith sustain you and the family in this
time of grief
.
'Rest eternal grant to Mary Lou, O Lord: And let light perpetual shine upon her.
May her soul, and the souls of all departed, through the mercy of Go, rest in ease,
Amen.'
Bob Wilson

Robert Wilson - December 05, 2017 at 07:03 PM

“

Lou and her husband my Uncle Bill, were wonderful to my mother while she was
alive. When she passed, Bill and Lou propped me up and supported me through
some very difficult times. I wish her family peace and healing during this difficult time.

Wendy Smith - December 05, 2017 at 04:49 PM

“

New Year's eve bridge hasn't been the same without you. Sympathy and prayers to
you, Bill, and the family. Beverly Gocal

Beverly Gocal - December 05, 2017 at 04:09 PM

“

Bill & family, we are so sorry to hear of this great lady's passing. We remember her
as a very loving and vibrant person with a great sense of humor. Our thoughts and
prayers are with you.
Cherrie & Tom Dole

Cherrie & Tom Dole - December 04, 2017 at 07:24 PM

“

At last Lou is at peace. Our sympathy to all of you, her family.
Pat & Sara Gavinski

Pat & Sara Gavinski - December 04, 2017 at 06:48 PM

“

Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mary Lou Willis.

December 04, 2017 at 02:06 PM

“

Robin, Vicki Sichina & family purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the
family of Mary Lou Willis.

Robin, Vicki Sichina & family - December 04, 2017 at 08:20 AM

